June Newsletter
Hello to all Countryside Child Care families. As warmer weather is approaching, we are asking all families to sunblock
their children in the morning before arriving to school and we will sunblock them for afternoon outdoor play. Also, just a
reminder to please bring in an extra change of clothes (shorts and
Reminders:
Wednesday, June 5th please wear BLUE for our color of the month!
Tuesday, June 11th it is GRADUATION so for my Graduating families please have your child[ren] here for 5:45PM
as we will begin right at 6:00!
Wednesday, June 12th will be Donuts with DAD! So please to all my Dads, plan on spending a few extra minutes
at drop off.
Wednesday, June 19th We will be having a picnic, so please do not send in a heat up that day. Rain date:
Thursday, June 20th.
Tuesday, June 25th we will be having a sports day outside, with lots of team work!
Miss Naomi, Miss Courtney and Miss Christina are enjoying their time with our babies. The teachers are continuing
their bonds with the little ones. The infants are enjoying their daily stroller rides and fresh air. Please remember to label
all belongings…sippy cups, formula, baby food, bottles, etc…
Miss Ashlee, Miss Jess, and Miss Julee are having fun planning projects for the summer. The themes for this month will
be zoo/Circus, Father’s Day, Bugs and Dinosaurs. They will be using paint, glue, and texture during these projects. They
will be starting their letter and shape review, working on blue and number 10 as well as Itsy Bitsy Spider for there
nursery rhyme this month.
**Happy Birthday to Jolene on the 14th and Rhett on the 28th
Mrs Steph and Miss Sam have been planning and prepping some fun and interesting projects for this month as the
themes are Pond Life, Father’s Day, Camping and Circus/Magic. They will be using math, painting, cutting, gluing,
creative writing and engineering. They will begin their letter and shape review. The preschoolers will be learning the
color blue and number 10.
**Happy Birthday to Everly on the 20th, Olivia on the 22nd and Archer on the 27th
Please let us know if you have any questions or concerns,
Thank you,
Amanda and Bonnie
amanda@countrysidechildcare.net
bonnie@countrysidechildcare.net

